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Employee benefits being cut?
Have them call use
We provide debt management plans, budgeting assistance, financial education
materials, and educational webinars.

You may have noticed...
We've changed our name (slightly) to Family Credit Management.
Same great people, even more helpful services -

plus anew look and logo!
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co~ev° Stov~i es
Using Mutual-Help Groups to Address Alcohol Problems
by John F. Kelly, Ph.D., cznc~ Julie D. Yeterian, B.A.
Research is beginning Co show that atCendance at Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings increases the odds of recovery and improves mood and well-being.

The New EAP: A Health Plan Advisor
by Zczchc~v~y Meyev; M.A.
The enactment of health care reform in the United Slates provides EAPs
wiCh the opporcuniey to play a new role: helping workers select health plans
thae suit their needs.

Delivering Brief Alcohol-Related Interventions in Telephonic EAPs
by GreBov~y L. Gv~eenwooc~, Ph.D., M.P.H.; Ev~ic Goplerucl, Ph.D.;
Tv~czcy L. McPhev~son, Ph.D.; Fv~c~ncisca Azocc~v; Ph.D.;
Eugene M. Bc~kev; Ph.D.; anc~ Shev~v~i Dybdahl, M.A.
A pilot program showed chat EAP call centers using tested protocols can
better identify unhealthy drinking behaviors and deliver interventions
tailored to risk levels.

Fecztuv~es
Helping Adoptees Reconnect with Their Birth Parents
By Tev~escs J. Petev~sen, LCSW, CEAI; SAP
As more adopted children desire to learn about their biological parents,
EAPs will need to learn how to minimize the impact on the workplace.

Taking the Pareto Path to R01
by Mav~k Attv~ic~8e, Ph.D., M.A.
Some studies have shown that EAPs have a positive financial impact that
offsets their cost, but few of these studies have been published in
peer-reviewed journals.
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"Employees have long relied

on EAPs to help them address

behavioral and mental health

issues affecting their worh, and

providing reliable information

about health plan options

would be a natural extension

of this role. "

"The New EAP: A Health Plan Advisor"
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Fv~ont Deslz

Framing a New Vision
by Mczv~icz Land, LEAP

ow do we stay relevant when
it's hard to figure out what
really matters? How do we

drive change when it seems there's too
much change taking place already?

First we experienced the worst eco-
nomic downturn in more than half a
century, one that decimated workplaces,
drove thousands out of their homes and
into bankruptcy, and spawned anger
and desperation throughout the world.
Then, just when it seemed we had
begun to adjust to this uncertain envi-
ronment, things got worse—political
tensions flared in Thailand and on the
Korean peninsula, immigration anxieties
heated up in the United States, budget
crises erupted in Greece, Spain, and
Ireland, an oil well exploded in the Gulf
of Mexico, and Israel diverted aid ships
headed for Gaza, provoking condemna-
tion from friends and foes alike.

EAPs are supposed to be a source
of stability in times like these. Even as
depression, substance abuse and finan-
cial stress slowly infect workplaces,
EAPs are expected to remain emotion-
ally immune from outside troubles and
help workers and family members
recover from their problems.

Are we unaffected by the world's
ills? Of course not. Employee assistance
professionals are as vulnerable to eco-
nomic uncertainty and workplace stress
as anyone else, though our work and
expertise can provide us with insights
on how to be a valuable resource in
these difficult times. We can achieve
much by modeling good personal and
workplace practices for those we serve,
and we can augment our traditional
services by—
• Working to promote resiliency

among our customers and clients;
• Ins~~iring and reassuring customers
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and clients about the fuCUre; and
• Partnering to help create new visions

for health and productivity.
These are challenging goals even in

the best of times; now, they are profes-
sional imperatives. We must cake maxi-
mum advantage of our understanding of
human behavior and the workplace to
not only stay relevant, but also help
drive change.

Change may seem like a hard sell in
an environment like this. It feels like the
old economic and political orders are
crumbling, so we instinctively seek out
familiar symbols and institutions and
cling to them for comfort. The EAP Core
Technology, the certified employee assis-
tance professional (CEAP) credential,
and the program standards and guide-
lines—these are the foundations of our
profession, and we draw on them for
sustenance when challenges threaten to
overwhelm us.

But nothing in the canons of our
profession prohibits us from being
change agents and framing a new vision
of workplace health and productivity. In
fact, our history shows that when we
leave these roles to others we risk blur-
ring our identity and becoming less rele-
vant to our clients.

Some of the articles in this issue
of the Journal underscore this point.
Zachary Meyer of Ceridian proposes a
vision of EAPs as health care advocates,
helping workers choose health plans that
best meet their needs. Researchers at
OptumHealth and George Washington
University present the findings of a pub-
lic-private partnership that tested an
alcohol screening and brief intervention
model and found it to be effective when

Maria Lund

light on 12-step treatment programs,
which may well e~erience a rebirth as
health care reforms take effect.

EAPs have survived managed care,
outsourcing, technological change and
other challenges, and we will survive the
uncertainties of today as well. Survival,
however, should not be our goal. We can
inspire a new vision for an uncertain
world, building on our traditions and
embracing a broader understanding of
the needs of our customers and clients.
I welcome your views of what this
vision should be. ■
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Some /addiction Counselor's
decisions are more difficult than others.

But this one is easy.
When it comes to helping people get their lives back on track you're the Professional.
When it comes to protecting you against malpractice claims-well that's our job.

Our premiums begin at $90 per year for up to

$1 million of coverage for any one claim and up

to a maximum of $3million per year no matter

how many claims you file. By the way, that's

the lowest rate in the industry and unlike

our competitors there are no membership

dues or other fees required to get this

extremely low rate.

Of course we have other levels of

coverage at similarly competitive rates

but we think you will agree that $90

is a very small price to pay for

peace of mind.
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Using Mutual-Help Groups to
Address Alcohol Problems

Research is beginning to show that attendance at Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings increases the odds of recovery and improves mood and well-being.

lcohol is often referred Co as
"man's oldest friend and oldest
enemy." For many, a glass or

two of this "ambiguous molecule"
(Edwards 2000) makes a good time bet-
ter and after-work downtime even more
relaxing. However, overconsumption
can quickly turn a good time into a
regrettable and nauseating calamity and
relaxation into a stupor. Over time,
chronic, heavy use can produce changes
in physical and mental health and im-
pairments in functioning at home and
work that warrant a clinical diagnosis
of an alcohol use disorder.

As this article explains, the negative

economic impact of heavy alcohol use

is felt most deeply in the workplace,

although it is not always obvious that

poor performance and/or work absence

is attributable to alcohol consumption.

Employee assistance professionals trying

to help workers address problems affect-

ing their productivity are encouraged to

screen for the possibility of alcohol

problems and, if warranted, to provide

advice, counseling or a treatment referral

as needed. This article describes the role

John Kelly is an associate
professor in psychiatry at
Harvard Medical School
and program director of
the Addiction Recovery
Management Service at
Massachusetts General
Hospital.

Julie Yeterian is a
research coordinator at
the Massachusetts
General Hospital Center
forAddiction Medicine

~'s and a doctoral student in
~~;:~,r ~' clinical psychology at
~1~~!~=~ Suffolk University in

Boston.

of screenings and brief interventions and
devotes particular attention to the role
that community mutual-help groups
such as Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)

can play in solving alcohol problems.

ALCOHOL AND THE WORKPLACE

One in three American adults drink

above safe limits from time to time, and

about 12 percent drink enough to harm

their health and well-being (Substance

Abuse and Mental Health Services

Administration 2009). Alcohol use dis-

orders (AUDs) are some of the most

common mental health disorders in the

UniCed States, particularly among young

adults (Kessler et al. 2005; SAMHSA

2009). Between 13 and 30 percent of

the U.S. population will meet the criteria

for an AUD at some point in their lives

(Hasin et al. 2007; Kessler et al. 2005).

Alcohol is also costly to society as a

whole, conferring a burden of disease on

par with that of tobacco and hyperten-

sion (Harwood 2000; Room et al. 2005).

It has been estimated that the economic

costs of alcohol in 1998 reached $185

billion, with a large proportion of this

cost comprising lost earnings due to

alcohol-related illnesses (Harwood

2.000). Although roughly 80 percent of

problem drinkers (i.e., those who report

binge drinking or heavy drinking are

employed (SAMHSA 2009), alcohol-

related impairments go largely unde-

tected in all but the most severe cases.

SCREENING FOR ALCOHOL PROBLEMS

Despite high rates of hazardous and

harmful alcohol use in the general popu-

lation, many physical and mental health

professionals do not routinely screen
their clients for alcohol problems. The
reasons for this include the following:

Stereotyping. The clinician looks at a

client and, based on a cultural stereo-

type of what someone with an alco-

hol problem is supposed to look like,

automatically assumes that the indi-

vidual could not possibly be drinking

too much.

• Stigma. The clinician believes that
even asking about alcohol use con-

veys anegative judgment or that the

stigma and shame associated with

alcohol problems will prevent honest

disclosure.

• Logistics. A perceived lack of time

and resources makes screening un-

feasible.

• Discomfort. A lack of knowledge

about how to efficiently screen for

alcohol problems causes clinicians

to avoid doing so.

• Uncertainty. The clinician lacks the

skill and confidence to address an

alcohol problem should one be

detected.

• Responsibility. The clinician does

not want to manage a complex issue

to which he or she cannot devote suf-

ficient time and resources.

Strikingly, only about 10 percent of

those who meet the criteria for an AUD

seek specialty addiction care each year,

with stigma being one of the major rea-

sons why most don't (SAMHSA 2009).

However, many individuals who drink

heavily seek help from non-addiction

specialists such as physicians, mental

health clinicians, or EA professionals for

problems that may be caused or exacer-

bated by alcohol use, such as high blood

pressure, marital stress, and depression.

The gap between .the prevalence of

alcohol-related problems in workplaces

and society and the low degree. of help-

www.eapassn.org 3rd Quartet 2010 •Journal of Employee Assistance •.S



seeking behaviors has led to a greater
emphasis at the Federal and state levels
on detecting these problems through
routine screening, brief intervention and
referral to higher levels of treatment
when needed (Babor and Higgins-Biddle
2001). Efforts have focused on produc-
ing quick, simple and intuitive screening
tools and procedures with free online
training resources. There are now several
reliable and valid screening tools for
alcohol problems that take just minutes
to administer and score. In addition, the
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism (2005) has put together a
brief, user-friendly guide, "Helping
Patients Who Drink Too Much," that
covers the following topics: (a) assessing
for the presence of alcohol problems, (b)
making recommendations for reductions
in alcohol use, and (c) making decisions
about the need for and intensity of treat-
ment. (For a free copy of "Helping Pa-
tients," visit wwwniaaa.nih.gov and
look under "Publications.")

Addiction health care

systems wishing to contain

costs and enhance outcomes

should encourage patients'

AA involvement.

The Alcohol Use Disorders
Identification Test (AUDIT), a 10-item
measure that can be completed and
scored in roughly 5 minutes, is the rec-
ommended screening tool for detecting
alcohol misuse (Babor et all. 2001). The
test assesses three dimensions: hazardous
drinking (alcohol use that increases the
risk for fuCure alcohol-related problems),
harmful drinking (alcohol use that has
already caused physical, mental or social
problems), and alcohol dependence (a
syndrome characterized by symptoms
such as tolerance, withdrawal and
reduced control). The user manual for

the test (which contains the measure

itsel fl can be downloaded free from
http://whglibdoc.who.int/hq/2001/who_
msd_msb_01.6a.pdf.

There is also a shorter version of the
AUDIT, the AUDIT-C, which consists of
only the three items about hazardous
drinking from the full lest. This shorter
version is just as sensitive at detecting
alcohol problems as the full test, but
comes at the expense of diminished
"bandwidth" in elucidating the more
specific nature of problems.

INTERVENTION OPTIONS

Por individuals who screen positive for
alcohol-related problems (i.e., an AUDIT
score >_ 8), individualized feedback and
brief advice to cut down on drinking has
been shown to make a positive differ-
ence. In more serious cases (i.e., an
AUDIT score >_ 16), a number of coun-
seling sessions may be required to help
mobilize individuals' intrinsic resources
for change and/or teach new skills. For
those with signs of alcohol dependence
(i.e., an AUDIT score >_ 20), systematic
referrals to Alcoholics Anonymous
and/or a more intensive outpatient or
detoxification and residential service
may be needed (Babor and Higgins-
Biddle 2001).

Community mutual-help groups
such as AA continue to play an impor-
tant role in the overall societal approach
to alcohol problems (Kelly and Yeterian
2008). AA is a free, peer-led, commu-
nity-based recovery resource shown to
be useful in helping individuals reduce
or stop their alcohol use and maintain
abstinence from alcohol (Humphreys
2004; Kelly 2003). AA is only one
source of help among many, but it has
the advantages of being free (no insur-
ance needed), readily available several
times a day (including evenings and
weekends) in most communities, and
anonymous.

More than 100 published empirical
studies have shown that AA can help
and, for some individuals, may be all
that is needed to achieve remission and
long-term recovery (e.g., Humphreys
2004; Moos and Moos 2007; Timko et
al. 2000). The type and amount of ef-
fort that EA professionals and clinicians
spend on facilitating AA participation

can strongly influence the likelihood

that patients will become engaged with

it (Kaslcutas 2009).
For example, in a study by Walsh

and colleagues (1992), 227 heavy

drinkers identified by an EAP were ran-

domly assigned to one of three treatment

regimens: three weeks of inpatient treat-

ment, AA attendance alone, or a choice

between the two. Three-fourths of the

participants in the inpatient treatment

regimen (which had the best alcohol use

outcomes) attended AA daily during the

first month of treatment, compared to

j~1st 7 percent of the AA-assigned group

and 36 percent of the choice group. As

Walsh and his co-authors noted, "The

hospital may have done a more effective
job of introducing AA and breaking
down barriers and resistance to regular
and ongoing AA attendance than did the
other two treatment alternatives."

Thus, proactive facilitation of AA
involvement by clinicians or treatment
programs appears to be particularly
important for promoting engagement
in AA and, in turn, improving substance
use outcomes. The nature and effective-
ness of these 12-step facilitation (TSF)
methods have been summarized else-
where (see Kaskutas 2009; Kelly and
Yeterian, in press).

Results from cost-effectiveness stud-
ies (e.g., Humphreys and Moos 2001,

2007) have also shown that professional
treatments that strongly facilitate AA par-
ticipation can better reduce reliance on
expensive professional resources after
discharge and produce higher addiction
recovery rates. These results indicate that
addiction health care systems wishing to
contain costs and enhance outcomes
should encourage patients' AA involve-
ment. Those who are drinking at rela-
tively moderate (but still harmful or haz-
ardous) levels appear less likely to bene-
fit from AA and may need only simple
advice or a brief intervention to cut
down (Emrick et al. 1993).

HOW AND WHY DOES AA HELP?

On the surface, Af~s overtly spiritual lan-
guage, its concepts, and its purported
mechanism of behavior change (a "spiri-
tual awakening") would seem to place
it beyond the reach of science-based

<~ •Journal of Employee Assistance • 3rd Quarter 2010 www.eapassn.org



research efforts to understand how and
why it works. But given that AA is the
most commonly sought source of help
for an alcohol problem (SAMHSA 2009)
and that there is growing empirical sup-
port for AA-related benefits, efforts to
understand how AA facilitates recovery
are increasing.

For individuals with more
severe alcohol problems,
facilitating involvement in
groups such as AA can lead

to remission and help
sustain long-term recovery

Recent studies of mechanisms of

behavior change have shown that AA

attendance appears to mobilize the same

intrinsic psychological processes (e.g.,

motivation for abstinence, abstinence

self-efficacy, and abstinence-focused cop-
ing skills) that are mobilized by profes-
sional treatments (Kelly et a1. 2009).
In addition, recent studies have shown

that AA participation helps individuals

reduce depression symptoms (Kelly et
al. 2010). This is significant, as many

relapses are attributable to negative

effect (Marlate and Gordon 1985).

Some critics of AA have claimed

that the organization's emphasis on

"powerlessness" over alcohol and the

need to work on "character defects"

cultivates a pessimistic world view, but

these study findings suggest the opposite

is true. Clinicians can tell patients that,

along with supporting their abstinence

and recovery, AA meetings may help

improve their mood and psychological

well-being. Other research has found

that AA helps individuals achieve recov-

ery by providing an abstinence-focused

social network and new adaptive friend-

ships that facilitate enduring change

(Kaskutas et al. 2002; Bond et al. 2003).

There is also evidence that AA mobilizes

changes in spiritual practices and beliefs,

which may help individuals attribute

new meaning to stressors inherent in

the recovery process (Zemore 2007).

Yet AA is a complex social organiza-

cion, with many mechanisms of action

that probably differ across individuals

and over time. Perhaps AAs greaCest

strength lies in its ability to provide easy

access and exposure to therapeutic fac-

tors that are able to effectively mobilize

and revitalize individuals' intrinsic recov-

ery resources over the long term (Kelly

et al. 2009).

A POTENTIALLY USEFUL ALLY

Routine screening for alcohol problems

may yield information that can help EA

professionals make more effective refer-

rals and enable them to better help

employees. For individuals with more

severe alcohol problems (e.g., an AUDIT

score ? 16), facilitating involvement in

groups such as AA can lead to remission

and help sustain long-term recovery
from alcohol use disorders.

Research has shown that AA

appears to work by enhancing motiva-

tion for abstinence, self-efficacy, and cop-

ing skills and by facilitating recovery-

focused changes in the social network.

Additionally, AA has been shown to help

improve individuals' mood and subjec-

tive well-being and increase spiritual

practices and beliefs, which may further

diminish stress-induced relapse risks.

AAs widespread community presence

and immediate accessibility, together

with increasingly rigorous evidence sup-

porting its clinical utility and cost-efEec-

tiveness, makes the program a poten-

tially useful ally in curbing the negative

impact of alcohol problems on our

society. ■
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The New EAP: A Health Plan Advisor
The enactment of health care reform in the United States provides EAPs

with the opportunity to play a new role: helping workers select health plans
that suit their needs.

onsicier this your rallying cry:
the traditional role of the EAP
must change, and it must

change now
One of the things EAPs do best is

help individuals adapt to and address
changes in their lives, but as an industry
we have been slow to change ourselves.
With the overhaul of the U.S. healeh
care system, now is the time to revolu-
tionize the EAP offering. EAPs are in an
ideal position to help workers under-
scand the various health plan options,
receive the best interventions and focus
on ~~revention.

WHERE WE'VE BEEN

To understand what this revolution

needs to look like, it's useful to reflect on
where EAPs began. Born Irom the need
to assist underperforming employees so
they could be brought back in as pro-
ductive members of the organization,
early EAPs focused primarily on helping
workers get treatment for behavioral and
mental health issues. As the demograph-
ics of the workforce evolved to include
more women, EAPs also evolved by
offering services that helped employees
balance their work and home lives. In

Zachary Meyer is execu-
tive vice president and
general manager of
Ceridian Health &
Productivity Solutions,
which offers employee
assistance, work-life,
wellness and absence

. ~ ~ management services. He
holds a masters degree in health care adminis-
tration from the University of Minnesota and a
bachelor's degree in nutritional science from the
University of Wisconsin-Madison.
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this decade, LAPS have begun co fold
in wellness and disability management
programs as well.

As EAPs have changed their serv-
ices, the landscape of health plans has
also changed. According to an analysis
of the Mercer National Survey of
Employer-Sponsored Health Plans,
23 million individuals were enrolled in
consumer driven health plans (CDHPs)
in 2009—an increase of 27 percent
over the previous year. Over the next
five years, an estimated 46 percent
of employers plan to offer CDHPs.
In fact, CDHPs were the only type of
insurance plan to show enrollment
growth as a percentage of all employees
covered by health insurance plans, from
7 percent in 2008 to 9 percent in 2009.

Employers have much to gain by
shifting more responsibility for health
care directly to employees. Health care
reforms, including state health care
exchanges, will further accelerate the
movement toward CDHPs. But although
employers are very interested in CDHPs,
employees are showing far less interest.
Probably one of the biggest obstacles to
consumer acceptance of CDHPs is the
inability of employees to understand
the structure of the plans and make
informed decisions.

RISING TO THE OCCASION

One of the first ways EAPs can evolve
into a true advocacy role is to educate
the workforce about the various health
plan options. This will become an even

greater need as the options posed by

health care reform come into being.

Employees have long relied on EAPs to
help them address behavioral and men-
tal health issues affecting their work, and

providing reliable information about

health plan options would be a natural

extension of this role. It would be a wel-

come one as well—approximately 90
million Americans lack the ability to
gather and understand the information
needed to make sound decisions about
their health or well-being.

Offering educational support and
services prior to health plan enrollment
would be the first step in building out
the EAP advocacy role. It would also
help boost utilization rates by position-
ing the EAP as a proactive, preventative
support service rather than aband-aid
for short-term crises.

Proactively sharing information
about the various health plans and op-
tions prior to enrollment is good; contin-
uing to offer education throughout .the
enrollment process is even better. As
the enrollment deadline approaches,
employees often feel significant stress
and confusion, emotions that human
resources staff—stretched even thinner
at this hectic time—can do little or noth-
ing to remedy. In this situation, an EAP
can serve as a valuable resource to the
organization and a trusted advisor to
employees, acting independently of both
the employer and the health plans. EAPs
already conduct numerous Web-based
and face-to-face seminars, leveraging
qualified trainers and well-designed cur-
ricula, so health plan education is a nat-
ural fit with their existing capabilities.

EAPs can also probe further to iden-
tify any additional needs an individual
may have related to his or her health
and well-being. Is an employee suffering
from the negative consequences of
poor health choices, such as smoking?
Recommend a health coach. Is the em-
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ployee depressed? Make. a referral to a
licensed clinician. Does the employee
need a will or medical directive? Rec-
ommend an appropriate legal resource.
With their expertise in assessing the full
range of health and workplace issues,
EAPs can offer a continuum of services
that can meet the needs of the whole.
person.

FOCUSING ON PREVENTION

Just as EAPs help employees find the
best child care provider or substance
abuse treatment program, they can con-
duct the necessary research to help
workers get the information they need
about their health care. This information
would include a thorough analysis of the
best health plan for the employee's spe-
cific situation—the most cost-effective
plan, for example, or the most flexible
one. The demand for this type of re-
search will soon escalate due to provi-
sions in the recent health care reform
law that create a new potential source
of medical insurance: state-based
exchanges.

As an independent, trusted advisor,
the EAP can also represent the employee
in situations where a health care claim
has been denied, helping the employee
decipher the situation and plan next
steps. This in-the-moment advocacy
combines the crisis intervention and
research strengths of EAPs.

Once the EAP provides Che guid-
ance and information the employee
needs to make appropriate decisions
about enrollment, EA professionals
can focus their energy on prevention.
Keeping healthy individuals healthy
and helping employees quit practicing
unhealthy behaviors is a natural role for
today's EAP. Building on a holistic health
risk assessment, EA professionals acting
as health advocates can use a collabora-
tive approach to help individuals under-
stand their readiness and motivation to
change. Leveraging this information, the
advocate can coach the individual to
modify his or her behaviors and take
actions that will have a lasting impact on
personal health and prevent the need for
more costly health care interventions.
Getting ahead of health issues with
proactive coaching is awin-win-win for

employers, employees and the EAP.

The EAP's emerging role as an advo-

cate doesn't stop at Che individual or par-

ticipant level. Mining the rich informa-
tion gathered through health assessments
can provide a clear picture of the overall
health of the organization. Using par[ici-
pant data to benchmark an organizaCion
against companies of similar size and
demographics can help identify opportu-
nities for an organization to develop a
culture of wellness.

The way EAPs deliver

services to individuals has
to change, from traditional
telephonic or in-person

delivery to the online, fluid
methods favored today.

By providing this analysis to an
organization, the EAP can share insights
that create the foundation for organiza-
tional health. Healthy organizations are
productive organizations, with resilient,
productive employees. Amassing knowl-
edge about an organization's health
allows the EAP to help the organization
achieve its wellness objectives.

ADVOCACY DEFINED

In this era of dramatic health care reform
and worrisome economic flux, why
would an organization turn to a stand-
alone EAP as a health plan advocate—
especially when health insurers would
seem to offer the easiest solution? The
answer comes in the pure definition of
advocate. An advocate is a person or
entity that pleads on behalf of another.
To truly use persuasion in support of
someone, an advocate should be a neu-
tral advisor that doesn't stand to gain
from a particular action.

A stand-alone EAP serves all indi-
viduals and their families regardless of
whether they are members of a particu-
lar health plan. Astand-alone EAP isn't
motivated to derive more revenue
through health care claims. Finally, a
stand-alone EAP has the ability to cut

through bureaucratic red tape without
suffering internal political ramifications.
In fact, the stand-alone EAP acts as a
synonym for advocacy through its bal-
anced, expert support for individuals
and organizations alike.

If true advocacy--educating,
researching, deciphering and advising—
is where EAPs need to be now, what
does the next phase of their evolution
look like? Advocates not only under-
stand and support their constituents,
they also "meet them where they are."
The way EAPs deliver services to indi-
viduals has to change, from traditional
telephonic or in-person delivery to the
online, fluid methods favored today.
Services need to accommodate individu-
als who prefer to communicate through
their mobile phones or the Internet or
who benefit from the competition
offered by a team coaching situation.

Here's an example of what this
new phase might look like. First, an
employee sends a text message to the
EAP requesting information about the
best health plan option. After conducting
the necessary research for the employee,
the EAP e-mails the information to the
employee's home computer and mobile
phone. Based on additional information
gathered during the health assessment,
the EAP recommends that ehe employee
participate in the stress management
program and offers to send daily text
messages with tips for reducing stress.

The frequency and method of com-
munication are based entirely on the
employee's preferences, not on a pre-
scribed program. A dedicated telephonic
health coach is available to the employee
on an immediaCe basis, and referrals for
face-to-face sessions include not only
licensed clinicians but dietitians, exercise
physiologists, and public health nurses.
With the employee having the ability to
call the shots, engagement increases, as
does the likelihood of success.

If this scenario sounds like the. EAP
of tomorrow, start building it today. I'll
end my rallying. cry the way I started—
with the enthusiasm and optimism that
EAPs can evolve to reach their true
potential as wellness advocates for indi-
viduals and organizations. ■
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Helping Adoptees Reconnect
with Their Birth Parents

As more adopted children desire to learn about their biological parents,
EAPs will need to learn how to minimize the impact on the workplace.

mployee assistance profession-
als address diverse problems
and challenges that employees

bring to the workplace. One issue that
has been gaining attention in recent
years—thanks partly to a new reality
show on television that highlights emo-
tional reunions between long-lost family
members (mainly adult adoptees and
their biological parents)—is the trend
toward greater access to adoption in-
formation.

Several states have begun to relax
their laws governing the privacy of
adoption records. This means that in-
formation about biological parents that
previously was off limits to an adult
adoptee may now be accessible. As a
result, EA professionals may begin to
encounter more adult adoptees who
are considering searching for their
biological parents.

An employee struggling with this
issue may expend considerable emo-
tional energy, both at work and during
his or her personal time, considering
this major life decision. There is a very
real danger that this person will rush
into a reunion without adequate emo-
tional preparation. If the employee lacks
sufficient support, he or she may experi-
ence diminished productivity, conflicts
with co-workers, erratic attendance, or
other performance problems.

Terri Petersen is a
licensed clinical social
worker and substance
abuse professional who
has worked in the
employee assistance field
for more than 20 years.
She is employed as a
senior EAP consultant at

Anthem EAP in Denver, Colorado.

Early LAP intervention may help
circumvent any workplace consequences
of adoption searches. EA professionals
are in a position to direct adoptees to
appropriate resources that can help
guide them toward a successful reunion
outcome.

PREPARING TO SEARCH

Most adult adoptees who decide co try
to find their biological birth families
want to complete their sense of iden-
tity—that is, they want to know who
they are and where they came from.
They want to know whether they look
like their biological parents and whether
they share similar traits and talents.
Learning about who they are and where
they came from can provide adoptees
with a more complete sense of their
personal identity.

Adoptees may also want informa-
tion about any genetic diseases that can
affect not only their own health but that
of their children. Knowing whether they
are at risk of inheriting certain condi-
tions may guide them in making lifestyle
or other changes to avert these health
problems.

Regardless of the reasons) for
undertaking the search, the process gen-
erally begins with locating the biological
mother. But in order for a reunion with
the mother (and/or father or siblings) to
be successful, the adoptee must ensure
that he or she is emotionally prepared.
This entails examining the reasons for
searching, the fantasies (if any) the
adoptee entertains about his or her bio-
logical parents, the circumstances of
the adoption, and any expectations the
adoptee may have about developing a
relationship with the mother.

Ic's also important for the adoptee
to understand how the search might

'affect his or her current relationships,
especially with adoptive parents, parC-
ners and children. It's helpful for
adoptees to be open with their adoptive
parents about their interest in searching
for their birth parents. Sometimes, adop-
tive parents can be a good source of
support during the search and reunion
process. Some adoptive parents may feel
threatened, however, especially if their
relationship with their adopted child
is strained.

It may be emotionally challenging
for an adoptee to search without the
approval of his or her adoptive parents.
Pursuing a search without such approval
may have a negative impact on Che rela-
tionship between the adoptee and the
adoptive parents as well as on the
adoptee's work performance. It may
also exacerbate any underlying mental
health conditions, which can also have
workplace consequences. Even if the
adoptive parents give their approval, the
introspection needed to emotionally pre-
pare for a search can be psychologically
demanding and may manifest itself in
the workplace in the Form of distractions
and errors.

What should adoptees expect from
a reunion? Some hope to build a rela-
tionship with their birth mother; others
will be satisfied simply to obtain some
answers to their questions. A few believe
they will feel an instant connection, but
most will encounter a stranger.

Relationships between adoptees and
their biological parents are more success-
ful when all parties involved set clear
boundaries and seek to develop ties that
are respectful of their limited history
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together. While they may be "adult
child" and "mother," they will be more
likely to form a relationship based upon
friendship rather than the roles that
these titles imply.

CONDUCTING THE SEARCH
In states that have overturned laws that
originally sealed adoption records, adult
adoptees will be able to access their org-
inal birth certificate and adoption file.
These records may yield important clues
that will enable an adoptee to find his or
her biological parents—for example, the
names of the parents, the city and state
of birth, or the name of the hospital or
maternity home.

The search process may yield results
more quickly if the. person for whom the
adoptee is searching has put his or her
name on an adoption contact registry.
A contact registry is a place for both
adoptees and birth relatives to list identi-
fying information about themselves if
they are agreeable to a contact. If the
registry finds a match, the biological
mother is contacted and asked for her
consent to arrange a reunion.

If the adoptee has the name of the
adoption agency that was used, he or
she could contact it and ask for informa-
tion. If Che adoptee has the financial
means, hiring an outside investigative
agency maybe the best route to acquir-
ing details about the location of the
birth mother.

It's helpful for the adoptee to join an
adoption support group. These groups
not only provide much-needed support
from peers in similar situations, they also
may be able to share up-to-date informa-
tion about state laws and search tech-
niques. Such groups are usually listed on
the Internet or in local publications, or
their names may be available from care
providers who specialize in adoption
issues. Finding and joining an adoption
support group may require the adoptee
to either take time off from work or
spend work time conducting telephone
research.

Unfortunately, there are no guaran-
tees that the adoptee will be able to find
his or her birth mother—she may have
died, given a false name at the time of
adoption, or moved out of the country,

or she may be impossible Co trace for

some reason. This may cause grief and

loss issues for the adoptee, who must

then come to terms with never being

able co learn more information about his

or her biological identity.

MAKING CONTACT
II the search leads to the biological

mother, the adoptee should carefully

consider how the contact will take place.

Most birth mothers will need some time

to adjust Co the idea that their child has

contacted them. They may also need
time to prepare other family members

Some adoptees use an intermediary
as a neutral party to initiate contact with
the birth mother. This person can deter-
mine whether the birth mother is inter-
ested in a reunion and can serve as a
buffer in case she rejects contact with
her child. (If she does, support groups
can be helpful.) Writing a letter is
another option, one that allows the bio-
logical mother to digest the news and
make a decision without any pressure.
At this point in the process, the EA pro-
fessional can be an important source of
support and encouragement.

It's possible that the birth mother
may not be receptive to a reunion, or she
may be open to meeting once or twice to
answer questions but not interested in
cultivating along-term relationship. The
adoptee will need to be prepared for
these and all other possibilities. Any sce-
nario may cause stress and emotions that
will likely become visible to co-workers.

MINIMIZING WORKPLACE IMPACT
EA professionals need to become familiar
with the special issues facing adult
adoptees who decide to search for their
biological parents. It is likely, given the
recent publicity that adult adoptee
reunions have received, that EA profes-
sionals will encounter more employees
bringing this issue into the workplace.
An informed EA professional can be
a valuable resource, directing the
employee to appropriate resources,
coaching the employee to develop realis-
tic expectations, seCting the stage for a
desirable outcome, and minimizing the
impact on the workplace.

For additional resources for adult

adoptees, visit these Websites:
• Adopcion.com (wwwadoption.com)
• Adoption Registry Connect

(adop teeconnect. tom)
• International Soundex Reunion

Registzy (wwwisrr.net)
• iwasadopted.com
(www iwasadopted. tom)

• Adoptees' Support Forum
(wwwadopting.org/ffcwnr.html) ■
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Taking the Pareto Path to R01
Some studies have shown that EAPs have a positive financial impact
that offsets their cost, but few of these studies have been published in

n Part 1 of this three-part series
(Attridge 2010), I revisited the
methodology and major findings

of the 1990 claims-based cost-offset
study of the employee assistance pro-
gram at the McDonnell Douglas Corpor-
ation (Smith and Mahoney 1990). In
this article, I reflect on the progress of
the field in the 20 years since that study
and describe the current state of out-
comes and cost-offset research on EAP
services. In the final article, I will offer
some advice on how to more effectively
assess the cost offset of EAPs using
measures of workplace productivity.

A small number of other studies
have been conducted in the 20 years
since the publication of the McDonnell

Douglas study that offer further evidence
of the positive cost offset of employee

assistance services. But even with this
progress, the field continues to struggle
with questions about the value of EAPs.
What's behind this disconnect between

the research findings and the perception

that there is not enough evidence? Does
the field really not have a strong evi-

dence basis for outcomes from EAP use

and their associated financial cost offset?
The answer is both yes and no.

A GROWING EVIDENCE BASE

On the "yes" side of this answer are sev-
eral dozen outcome and cost-offset stud-
ies conducted over the past 30 years,
most of which document the positive

outcomes of EAPs in a variety of areas.

Mark Attridge is an independent research scholar
in the field of workplace mental health and presi-
dent ofAttridge Consulting, Inc., in Minneapolis,
Minnesota. He can be contacted at (612) 889-
2398 or markC~?attridgeconsulting. corn.

peer-reviewed journals.

This small literature base has already
been reviewed several times (Attridge et
al. 2009; Attridge and VandePo12010;
Bennett and Attridge 2007; Blum and
Roman 1995; Csiemik 2004; EAPA
2003; Holosko 1988; Roman and Blum
2002).

Because EAPs serve organizations,
it is no surprise that the literature shows
that they have a positive impact on sev-
eral kinds of organizational-level out-
comes. Various studies have found
effects in the areas of crisis incident
response, consultation to managers for

workgroup problems, support for work-
place changes, legal liability risk man-

agement, and synergistic support of
other employee health programs
through collaboration and integration
of services.

Most of the outcomes research

shows that EAPs provide several kinds
of positive outcomes for individual users
of EA services. These outcomes include
reduced substance use and/or mental

distress, improvements in general health
and functioning, substantial improve-

ments in work productivity (for most
clients), and reductions in absenteeism
(for some clients).

Evidence from about two dozen

studies also shows that EAPs can con-

tribute to long-term net reductions in
overall health care costs for individual

employees and their families, despite
short-term increases in the costs of pro-

viding professional treatment for alcohol
and mental health disorders. Several of
the best examples of this evidence
include research on EAPs at Abbott
Laboratories (Dainas and Marks 2000),
Chevron Corporation (Collins 1998),

McDonnell Douglas (Smith and

Mahoney 1990) and Southern California

Edison (Conlin, Amaral and Harlow

1996). Researchers at McDonnell

Douglas even conducted another study

(with their helicopter company division)

and again found net claims-based cost

savings for the provision of EAP-

directed behavioral health case manage-

ment services for employees with alco-

hoUsubstance abuse and psychiatric

problems (Alexander ~ Alexander

Consulting Group 1990).

Figure 1 presents themes that are
common to many of these cost-offset

studies. These themes reflect many ele-

ments of the components of the EAP

Core Technology (Roman and Blum

1985). Note that all of the EAP cost-

offset studies focused on small subsets
of EAP cases that had serious mental

health or alcohol abuse issues. Thus,
health care claims-based cost offsets
have been associated mostly with

employees with relatively serious is-

sues who were assisted by EAPs and
received mental health and substance

abuse screening, appropriate referral,

and long-term case management
(Ahn 1989).

THE PARETO PATH TO R01

This pattern of key findings from the
EAP research literature is an argument
in favor of the "Pareto Path" to cost off-

sets. This term refers to the oft-cited
economic principle that a small segment
of a population is associated with a large
share of an outcome of interest. This has
also been called the 80/20 rule, meaning
that (for example) 80 percent of health
care costs are associated with 20 percent
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Figure 1: KEY INGREDIENTS OF COST-OFFSET STUDIES OF EAPS

• Outcomes assessed in several areas (e.g., health care claims, disability claims,
work absence days, and employee turnover).

• EAP users with more severe mental health and substance abuse problems
(often less than 10 percent of the full EAP caseload).

• The EAP intervention involved counseling, active case management, and
collaboration with other care providers (e.g., medical, psychiatric, or substance
abuse treatments).

• Long-term involvement of the EAP with high-risk cases (often for a year
or longer),

• Financial savings of sufficient value to offset the cost of the EAP often were
not realized until several years after the first contact with the EAP,

• Family members of employees with serious mental health and substance
abuse disorders also had higher-than-average costs when the employee was
untreated and experienced cost reductions when the employee received
effective treatment.

These ingredients reflect many of the components of the EAP Core Technology.
The components of the EAP Core Technology are as follows:

1, Consultation with, training of, and assistance to work organization leadership
(managers, supervisors, and union officials) seeking to manage troubled
employees, enhance the work environment, and improve employee job
performance;

2. Active promotion of the availability of EA services to employees, their family
members, and the work organization;

3. Confidential and timely problem identification/assessment services for
employee clients with personal concerns that may affect job performance;

4. Use of constructive confrontation, motivation, and short-term intervention
with employee clients to address problems that affect job performance;

5. Referral of employee clients for diagnosis, treatment, and assistance, as
well as case monitoring and follow-up services;

6. Assisting work organizations in establishing and maintaining effective
relations with treatment and other service providers, and in managing
provider contracts;

Consultation to work organizations to encourage availability of and employee
access to health benefits covering medical and behavioral problems including,
but not limited to, alcoholism, drug abuse, and mental and emotional
disorders; and

8. Evaluation of the effects of EA services on work organizations and
individual job performance.

www.eapassn.org

of employees.
Applying this principle Co an EAP

means engaging the small segment of
the workforce that has relatively severe
behavioral health problems and sup-
porting these clients in finding and
using the best available intensive treat-
ments over a long period of time. These
are the kinds of EAP operational prac-
tices that have been shown to be most
successful in cost-offset studies over the
past 20 years.

Almost all of the EAP
research on cost offsets has
been released in non-peer-
reviewed outlets, including
unpublished case study
reports of internal company
evaluations.

Most EAPs today, however, tend to
offer a "broad brush" approach to their
services, including assessment, brief
support, referral (if needed), and a wide
range of other educational and support
services. It is unlikely that these hinds of
EAPs can yield the kinds of cost offsets
found in studies of EAPs with a more
narrow focus. This does not mean that a
positive ROI is impossible to achieve,
but that it requires an "old school"
approach. Such an approach involves
doing much of what the EAP Core
Technology advocates—emphasizing
alcohol- and psychiatric-related types of
cases, work performance and returning
to work, and close collaboration with
other internal workplace supports and
external treatment providers (Amaral
and Attridge 2010).

The "Pareto Path" cost-offset out-
comes found in the last 20 years of EAP
research are remarkably similar to the
findings from a much larger research lit-
erature on the cost offset of providing
prevention and treatment services. This
research has been conducted in the tra-
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ditional health care benefits system with
adults who have serious mental heath
and substance abuse disorders (Kessler
and Stang 2006). Critical reviews and
meta-analysis studies of this literature
conclude that there is substantial evi-
dence showing that providing mental
health and psychiatric services offsets or
reduces the later use of medical care
services and their associated health care
claims and disability costs (Cartwright
2000; Chiles et al. 1999; Hudson 2008)

UNPUBLISHED AND UNTESTED

The "no" answer to the question about
the value of the EAP cost offset derives
from that fact that so few of the cost-off-
set studies have been published in peer-
reviewed scientific journals. Instead,
almost all of the EAP research on cost
offsets has been released in non-peer-
reviewed outlets, including unpublished
case study reports of internal company
evaluations (Hazelden 1985; Santangelo
1996), chapters in books (Shipp 1984),
presentations at conferences (Amaral
and Phelps 1996), and articles in trade
journals (Dainas and Marks 2000).
Thus,.although there is an evidence base
for EAP outcomes and cost-offsets, it is
not easy to find.

Amore significant consequence
of not publishing these works in scien-
tific journals is that most of the studies
have not survived a critical peer review.
Thus, the methodological quality of
much of this literature is either weak
or unknown (Arthur 2001; Myers
1984; Pompe and Sharar 2008).

More generally, in the EAP field,
there has simply not been enough
emphasis on conducting outcome and
cost-offset research studies of any kind
of methodological quality. For example,
a survey conduced in 1990 found that
only 33 of 82 employee assistance pro-
grams (40 percent) conducted cost-off-
set analyses of their services (Routs
1991). How many of these programs
then published their ROI findings is
unknown—it was not assessed in the
study—but it is assumed to be very few

To illustrate this point, I examined
all of the articles published in the last
20 years in the Employee Assistance
quarterly, the only peer-reviewed
research journal in the EAP field (the
title was changed in 2005 to the Journal
of Worhplace Behavioral Health:
Employee Assistance Practice and
Research). Between 1990 and 2009, this
journal published 438 original articles,

Figure 2: Profile of Outcomes Research Studies
in the Employee Assistance Quarterly*

(1990-2010)

Outcomes
Topic

Outcomes Data
Measured

Outcomes as
Cost-offset $

1 2 3 4 5

Percentage of all studies

*Title changed to Journal of Workplace Behavioral Health in 2005.
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of which 41 (9.4 percent) addressed

outcomes of EA services (e.g., satisfac-

tion, clinical symptoms, work perform-

ance, and health care costs). Of these 41

papers, about half (21) presented some

form of outcomes data, with the other

half being reviews or best-practices

commentary reports. Finally, of the 21

data-oriented studies, only 4 (0.9 per-

cent of the total published articles)

examined outcomes in terms of the dol-

lar value to the organization and used a

Crue cost-offset type of analysis (Blaze-

Temple and Howat 1997; Hargrave and

Hiatt 2005; McClellan 1990; Yamatani,

Santangelo, Maue, and Heath 1999).

Three of the four studies, which used a

variety of different methodologies, deter-

mined that there was a positive ROI for

the EAP services.
Thus, in the past 20 years, only

about 1 in 10 studies in the EAP field's
peer-reviewed journal focused on out-

comes (broadly defined) and only about
1 in 100 studies examined the financial

cost offset of such outcomes (see Figure

2). That is a pretty small slice of the
research activity pie. It is no wonder,
then, that questions remain about the
validity of arguments in favor of the
return on investment for EAPs.

In summary, only a few rigorous
studies of EAP cost offsets have been
conducted in the past 20 years. Like the
McDonnell Douglas study, most of these
studies found a net cost offset in the
areas of health care claims costs, disabil-

ity claims costs, and employee absence

costs when examined over amulti-year
follow-up period. These EAP studies
mirror the pattern of effects found in the
peer-reviewed research literature on the
cost offset of mental health and sub-
stance abuse interventions.

Thus, while the evidence basis of

the financial cost offset of EAPs has
grown, it remains a small and largely

unpublished literature. Much more
can—and should—be done in this area.

What is perhaps of more interest to
modern EAP practice is the emergence
of reliable and valid self-report tools for
measuring changes in employee work
productivity. Taking the "Productivity

www.eapassn.org



Path" to ROI is a promising strategy for
EAPs, one thaC will be examined in the
next article in this series. ■
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Delivering Brief Alcohol-Related
Interventions in Telephonic EAPs

A pilot program showed that EAP call centers using tested protocols can better identify
unhealthy drinking behaviors and deliver interventions tailored to risk levels.

usinesses increasingly are rely-
ing on employee assistance pro-
grams (EAPs) to assist workers

and their families who have substance
use and mental health problems. The
proportion of businesses with EAPs has
more than doubled in the past 15 years,
from about 33 percent in 1995 to 75
percent in 2008 (Society for Human
Resource Management 2008). More than
100 million American workers are now
estimated to have access to an EAP
(Masi 2004).

EAPs were developed to address
substance use issues in the workplace.
But despite the widespread availability
of EAPs and the high prevalence of alco-
hol use disorders among working peo-
ple, only about 160,000 EAP cases
explicitly identify alcohol use as a pri-
mary problem (Tom Amaral, personal
communication, 2010).

Greg Greenwood is a research scientist at
OptumHealth Behavioral Solutions in San
Francisco.

Eric Goplerud and Tracy McPherson are director
of Ensuring Solutions to Alcohol Problems and
assistant research professor, respectively, at the
George Washington University Medical Center in
Washington, D.C.

Francisca Azocar is vice president of research
and evaluation at OptumHealth Behavioral
Solutions in San Francisco.

Eugene Baker and Sherri Dybdahl are vice presi-
dent, employee assistance program, and director,
EAP Northwest Care Advocacy Center, respec-
tively, at OptumHealth Behavioral Solutions in
Portland, Oregon.

Questions about this article should be directed to
Greg Greenwood by calling (415) 265-7858 or
sending an e-mail to gregorygreenwoodQ
optumhealth.com.

Studies show that about 20-25 per-
cent of the U.S. population drinks at a
hazardous level, but it is often unde-
tected (SAMHSA 2002). The estimated
health care and workplace costs associ-
ated with this risky alcohol use are enor-
mous. For example, alcohol costs U.S.
businesses an estimated $134 billion in
losses, mostly due to higher health care
costs, missed work, low productivity,
and job turnover (SAMHSA 2002).

Alcohol misuse also increases the
risks for or exacerbates well-known
medical conditions (Babor et al. 2005)
and common co-occurring mental health
problems (Kessler et al. 2005). People
with alcohol problems are 3.9 times
more likely to have major depressive dis-
order, 63 limes more likely to have
bipolar disorder, 4.6 times more likely to
have generalized arixiety disorder, and
2.2 times more likely to have post-trau-
matic stress disorder. When alcohol
abuse and other problems co-occur, they
result in more frequent hospitalizations,
longer hospital stays and poorer out-
comes (Goplerud et al. 2008). A recent
report by Polen and colleagues at Kaiser
Permanente (2010) found that risky
alcohol use is associated with negative
health attitudes and behaviors.

These research findings underscore
the need for a loes-cost, effective treat-
ment method that is widely available.
Miller and Wilbourne (2002) found that
alcohol screening combined with brief
intervention (SBI) was the single most
effective method of more than 40 treat-
ments ermined. Return on investment
for alcohol SBI typically exceeds 2:1,
consistent with the savings associated
with diabetes or depression management

programs (Fleming et al. 2002).
SBI is a systematic, focused process

of rapid assessment, quick engagement
and immediate implementation of
change strategies (Babor and Higgins-
Biddle 2001; Babor et al. 2001). The
overall goals of SBI are to screen for haz-
ardous and harmful drinking and pro-
vide tailored brief interventions and
referrals.

DEVELOPING AN SBIRT PILOT

Alcohol SBIRT (screening, brief interven-
lion and referral to treatment) protocols
have been rigorously tested in medical
settings and, recently, in a managed
behavioral health organization (MBHO)
setting. A unique public-private partner-
ship was formed to translate an evi-
denced-based alcohol SBIRT protocol for
delivery in a telephonic EAP. The part-
nership involved Medica, a large health
plan; OptumHealth Behavioral Solutions
(OptumHealth by United Behavioral
Health); UnitedHealth Group Infor-
mation Technology (IT); and Eric
Goplerud and Tracy McPherson, re-
searchers at the Center for Integrated
Behavioral Health Policy and Ensuring
Solutions to Alcohol Problems at George
Washington University.

The partnership agreed to target
Medica health plan members calling
into one of the three designated EAP
call centers. UnitedHealth Group IT
built out aWeb-based alcohol screening
tool that ensured fidelity to screening
protocol (Babor et al. 2001) and allowed
for efficient measurement and evalua-
tion. Using atrain-the-trainer model,
OptumHealth Behavioral Health
Sciences developed a training program
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Alcohol Education
(Risk 1: Low Risk)

Simple Advice
(Risk 2: Hazardous)

Advice +Brief
Counseling

Risk 3: Harmful)

Referral
(Risk 4: Abuse or
Dependence)

Feedback X x x x

Responsibility x x x x

1 Advise x x X X

/ Assess x x

1 Assist X X X X

Menu (Options) x X x X

Empathy X X x X

Strengths x x x X

Figure 1: The "FRAAAMES" Brief Intervention Model

and delivered it to EAP site supervisors,
who in turn delivered it to their teams.
The pilot was successfully launched with
a quality assurance program to provide
follow-up support and supervision.

The pilot's SBIRT protocol, which is
based on a World Health Organization
protocol (WHO 2003; Babor et al. 2001,
2005), includes systematic alcohol
screening using the Alcohol Use
Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT)
during clinical intake as well as brief
alcohol education/risk reduction coun-
seling and referral tailored to risk level.
The AUDIT is a 10-item screening tool
that has been extensively tested and vali-
dated both nationally and internationally
and is available in many languages
(Babor et al. 2001, 2005).

The partnership relied on a variety
of sources (Babor and Higgins-Biddle
2001; Babor et al. 2001; McPherson and
Goplerud 2008; Miller and Rollnick

2002; WHO 2003) to develop a brief

intervention model designed specifically

for the EAP call centers. The partnership

added Cwo "A" components to the World

Health Organization's "FRAMES" model,

yielding a "FRAt1AMES" approach: feed-

back, responsibility, advise, assess, assist,
menu (options), empathy and strengths.

IDENTIFYING RISKY BEHAl110RS
SBIRT typically starts by providing tai-
lored feedback about clients' AUDIT
scores and risk levels. A central compo-
nent of brief interventions is advising
about low- and high-risk drinking limits,
though the protocol also emphasized
that callers are responsible for their own
drinking and decision making. To assess
and assist clients in the top two risk cat-
egories (see Figure 1), it was essential to
understand their views of their drinking
behaviors and negotiate change plans
with them.

Menu options identified strategies,
resources and referrals available to
clients. Throughout the process, EAP
specialists maintained a warm, reflective,
empathetic and understanding approach
when delivering the BI and also noted
clients' strengths to promote confidence
in their behavior change plans.

The primary aims of the pilot were
to examine whether alcohol SBI in a tele-
phonic EAP resulted in increased rates of
(a) identification of risky alcohol use and

,, .~ '~ 1St u
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(b) delivery of telephonic alcohol brief
interventions. Apre-/post-intervention
design was used to test the primary
aims. EAP daCa recorded six months
prior to the start of the alcohol SBI pilot
("Pre-SBI Time Period") were compared
to data recorded sup months after the
pilot launch ("Post-SBI Time Period").

The sample was limited to "clinical

callers" only.

Alcohol SBI delivered

telephonically through

an EAP represents

an effective strategy

for improving

quality of care.

Not only was the pilot program
associated with higher identification
rates of risky alcohol use, it also yielded
higher telephonic delivery rates of alco-
hol education and risk reduction. Callers
who reported drinking at a hazardous
(or even riskier) level received immedi-
ate telephonic brief interventions tailored
to their risk level. The post-SBI time
period was associated with a 37 percent
increase in such telephonic interven-
tions. Thus, alcohol SBI delivered tele-
phonically through an EAP represents
an effective strategy for improving
quality of care.

While more research is needed to
validate and assess the findings, this
study has important implications for
quality improvement efforts within
EAPs. For example, OptumHealth
recently approved a modification to its
EAP substance abuse policy to include
alcohol SBI as a standard of practice for
its entire EAP book of business. Such
efforts are also reportedly under way at
other national and local EAPs. These
changes will allow EAPs to more effec-
tively identify and assist those with non-
dependent alcohol use prior to the need

/~ti' •Journal of Employee Assistance • 3rd Quarter 2010

for more extensive or specialized treat-
menc.

MAKING SBIRT ROUTINE

George Washington University is work-
ing with the EAP industry to support SBI
programs. Through a cooperative agree-
ment with the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration and support from
the Center for Substance Abuse Treat-
ment, GWU is facilitating a learning col-
laborative, the Brief Intervention Group
("BIG") Initiative, to bring together all of
the major EAP leaders and associations
and representatives from federal and
state agencies (Goplerud et al. 2010).
The aim of the BIG Initiative is to make
screening, brief intervention, and referral

to treatment for alcohol problems rou-

tine practice across the EAP industry.
In addition to OptumHealth, other

active partners in the BIG Initiative

include Aetna, ValueOptions, Chestnut

Health System, Federal Occupational

Health, the Association of Flight Atten-

dants, First Sun, CIGNA, Magellan,

MHN, and Ceridian. Through these and
other partners, BIG has the potential to

reach more than 100 million covered

lives in the United States.

The initiative has assigned commit-

cees to focus on specific aspects of deliv-

ering SBIRT, including changing EAP call

center practices, providing training to

and supporting change among EAP net-

work providers, and identifying meas-

urement tools and common metrics to

assess program impact on health and

business outcomes. Together, these com-

mittees aim to advance the adoption of

SBIRT protocols wherever possible.

Persons interested in learning more

about the BIG Initiative should contact

Eric Goplerud at goplerud@gwu.edu. ■
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The iGeneration: Coming
Soon to an EAP Near You
lay Mczv~inc~ London, LCSW, C~;AI'

his is what I observe when my
20-year-old is home from cols
lege: As befits her generation,

she is in constant communication with
her peer group. She does this primarily
through text messages, sending thou-
sands of them a month.

My 16-year-old twins also commu-
nicate constantly with their peer group.
They do this primarily through video
chat—for hours, until I tell them to stop.

Brad Stone, a reporter for the New
Yorh Times, elaborated on my home-
grown observation in a thought-provok-
ing article titled "The Children
of Cyberspace"(2010). According to
Stone, researchers are theorizing that
technology is accelerating the develop-
ment of new demographic generations:

"[T]he ever-accelerating pace of tech-
nological change may be minting a
series of mini-generation gaps, with
each group of children uniquely
influenced by the tech tools available
in their formative stages of develop-
ment. People two, three or four years
apart are having completely different
experiences with technology... College
students scratch their heads at what
their high school siblings are doing...
It has sped up generational differ-
ences."

These researchers are beginning to
draw a distinction between the 'Net
Generation, whose members (including
my oldest daughter) were born in the
1980s, and the iGeneration (my twins),
born in the 1990s and 2000s.

Now in their twenties, those in
the 'Net Generation spend two hours a
day talking on the phone and still use
e-mail frequently. The members of the

iGeneration spend considerably more
time video chatting than talking on the
phone and tend to communicate more
frequently over instant-messaging net-
works.

These distinctions hold true with
my daughters.' I can e-mail my 20-year-
old, and she will respond quickly. On
the other hand, if I e-mail the twins—
well, let's just say it's a total waste of
time. I recently had the opportunity to
inspect their incoming mail folder, and it
contained about 100 unread messages.

The iGeneration,
unlike their older peers,
will expect an instant

response from everyone
with whom they
communicate and

won't have the patience
for anything less.

EXPECTING AN INSTANT RESPONSE

As employee assistance professionals,

why should we pay attention to these

micro-generational differences? Well,

very soon, these young people are going

to enter the workforce (if they aren't

already in it). They will become our

clients and colleagues. If we want to

communicate with them, help them,

inspire them, and lead them, we will

need to understand how they use

technology.

It is easy to imagine that, as clients,

they will be receptive to cutting-edge

EAP service delivery models. They will

be open to online counseling, whether

via e-mail or chat; they will probably

even be willing to enter a virtual world

to get information about resources and,

down the line, receive confidential and

encrypted avatar-delivered therapy.

As colleagues, they will be comfort-

able working with teams and groups and

will expect to be able to do so electroni-

cally. The iGeneration, unlike their older

peers, will expect an instant response

from everyone with whom they commu-

nicate and won't have the patience for

anything less.

What else should we know about

them?

They are fantastic multi-taskers.

Studies show that 16- to 18-year-olds

perform seven tasks, on average, in their

free time—like texting on the phone,

sending instant messages and checking

Facebook while sitting in front of the tel-

evision. People in their early twenties

perform only sup, and those in their thir-

ties perform about five and a half. How

will that affect their performance in the

workplace? Will they be able to focus?

They have some relaxed notions

about privacy. Information that baby

boomers and Gen Xers keep under (lit-

eral) lock and key is shared freely on

Facebook and written on walls and,

chillingly, in "Honesty Boxes."

It's not yet clear whether the dispari-

ties between these so-called mini-genera-

tions will simply fade away (as the older

groups come to embrace the new tech-

nologies) or deepen. Regardless, the chil-

dren, teenagers and young adults who

are passing through this cauldron of

technological change will have a lot in

common. They'll think nothing of shar-

ing the minutiae of their lives online,

staying connected to their friends at all

times, buying virtual goods, and- owning

devices to control all of these activities. ■
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GUIDE HELPS EMPLOYERS
ADDRESS CHILD AND
ADOLESCENT BEHAVIORAL
HEALTH ISSUES
A new guide designed to help employers
improve the delivery of child and adoles-
cent behavioral services and provide
assistance for family caregivers is avail-
able from the National Business Group
on Health, a nonprofit organization rep-
resenting more than 280 U.S. businesses.

An Employer's Guide to Child and
Adolescent Mental Health contains
strategies for employers to utilize their
health plans, employee assistance pro-
grams, and workplace policies to help
do the following:
• Improve the delivery of behavioral

health care services in both the
general medical and mental health
sectors;

• Improve employee health and pro-
ductivity;

• Improve the health of the future
workforce;

• Reduce unnecessary health care
expenditures; and

• Reduce the use of family medical
leave.
The guide is divided into two parts.

Part I provides an overview of the mosC
prevalent behavioral health disorders
experienced by children and adolescents,
their impact on the workplace, and their
treatment and cost trends. Part II con-
tains areview of the current state of
treatment, describes the challenges fac-
ing service providers, and provides spe-
cific recommendations for health plans
and employer oversight responsibilities.
It is intended to guide employers as they
review the structure, purpose, coordina-
tion, and integration of their behavioral

health benefits.
"Like other chronic health issues,

the effects of child and adolescent men-

tal health disorders can be far reaching

for those affected, their caregivers and

the workplace," says Helen Darling,

president of the National Business Group

on Health. "Parent caregivers, fox exam-

ple, are more likely to report increased

work absences, reduced productivity,

Iv~fo Souv~ces

and job termination."
Electronic copies of the guide are

available at no charge by visiting
www.businessgrouphealth. org

SURVEY DESCRIBES ROAD
AHEAD FOR HEALTH CARE
Survey responses from nearly 600 U.S.

business organizations highlight the

strategic direction that employers plan

to take in the immediate future, as well

as emerging long-term trends.

The Road Ahead—Emerging Health

Trends 2010, published by Hewitt, cov-

ers healCh care strategy and planning,

cost trends, and design features of

employer-provided health care and
other benefits. The survey responses also

present employer perspectives on issues

related to health care reform and the

effects of the continued sluggish econ-

omy on employer benefit plans.

The employers that participated in

the survey represent benefits programs

affecting more than 10 million U.S.

employees and their dependents. The

data from their responses provide

glimpses of what to expect from employ-

ers in 2010 and in the next few years.

Among other results, the survey

found the following:
• Employers are beginning to explore

new programs and tactics tailored to

their specific workforce needs;
• Most employers are more receptive

to short-term tactics than long-term

strategic approaches;
• Managing costs and keeping workers

healthy remain employers' top busi-

ness and workforce priorities for

20].0; and
• Employers are showing a growing

inclination to use both incentives
and penalties to improve health

care outcomes and reduce costs.
The report is available free at

www hewittassociates. tom.

WEB PORTAL EXPLAINS HEALTH
CARE REFORM PROVISIONS
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
has launched a Web portal that offers
information and insights needed to ana-
lyze and implement the recently passed

U.S. health reform legislation.
The portal, Health Reform GPS,

is designed to be a valuable resource
for employers and other health reform
stakeholders looking for comprehensive
information about all phases of the law
and the process of implementation.

The portal will offer regularly
posted short essays, called "Health
Reform Implementation Notes," that
provide background about the legisla-
tion, explain the changes made by the
law, describe the federal implementation
process and timetable, and identify the
questions and challenges stakeholders
will be facing in the months ahead. Once
posted, health policy experts and the
public will be invited to comment.

The portal will also offer an online
"library" consisting of resources such as
federal agency regulations and guide-
lines, analyses and studies, and other
materials from key stakeholders. In addi-
tion, the site will offer a health reform
glossary of terms and will be searchable
through a topical index.

To take a tour of the portal, visit
www healthreformGPS. org.

RESEARCH BRIEF PROVIDES
TIPS FOR PURCHASING. SAPS
The Partnership for Workplace Mental
Health, an initiative of the American
Psychiatric Association, has released
another installment of its quarterly
"Research Works" online research briefs.

The brief, which is available at
wwwpsych.org, contains the following:
• A case study of a caregiver program

that. reduced absenteeism in
Clackamas County, Orgeon;

• Tips for purchasers on selecting and
strengthening employee assistance
programs; and

• An overview of the National Business
Group on Health's guide to child and
adolescent mental health
To subscribe to the research briefs,

send an e-mail to mhw@psych.org with
"free subscription by e-mail" or "free
subscription by mail" in the subject line,
In the body of the e-mail, include your
name, address and phone number. ■
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POOR HEALTH MOST COMMON
CAUSE OF EARLY RETIREMENT
Poor health is the leading reason why
workers decide to take early retirement,
but expressions of appreciation from co-
workers and especially from manage-
ment might encourage some workers to
remain on the job longer, according to a
study by researchers at Erasmus Medical
Centre in The Netherlands.

The researchers reviewed eight pre-
vious studies on this topic and found
that poor health was the factor most
consistently related to early retirement.
Several other work-related factors also
seemed to play a role, including high
physical work demands, high work
pressure, and low job satisfaction.

As part of their study, the re-
searchers conducted focus group inter-
views with older workers in the printing
industry, which has a highly skilled but
aging workforce. The printers identified
many factors that could push them
toward early retirement, including a
heavy workload, shift work, and a
lack of support from co-workers and
management.

When queried about incentives
that would encourage them to postpone
retirement, the workers mentioned
increased support from co-workers and
appreciation from management--even
a simple "pat on the back" to indicate
a job well done. They also mentioned
steps that would help them stay fit,
such as access to a worksite gym.

The study appears in the June is-
sue of the Journal of Occupational and
Environmental Medicine, the o[fieial
publication of the American College
of Occupational and Environmental
Medicine (ACOEM). For more
information, visit wwwacoem.org.

FEW TREATMENT FACILITIES
HAVE PROGRAMS CATERING
TO GAYS, LESBIANS
Only 6 percent of substance abuse treat-
ment facilities in the United States offer
special programs for gay and lesbian
clients, with the availability of such
programs hinging on two factors: their

ownership (private or public) and Cheir
primary focus of treatment.

A survey of 13,688 treatment
facilities by the Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services Administration
(SAMHSA) found that privately run facil-
ities, particularly those with a "for-profit"
business model, are roughly three times
more likely (7.0 percent) to offer special
gay and lesbian programs than facilities
operated by the federal government (2.6
percent). Of facilities run by state gov-
emments, 5.5 percent offer specialized
services for gays and lesbians, while
5.8 percent of private nonprofit facilities
provide these types of services.

Similarly, substance abuse treatment
facilities whose primary focus is treating
a mix of substance use and mental
health issues are more likely than other
types of treatment facilities to provide
special programs for gay and lesbian
clients. For example, facilities with a
mixed substance use and mental health
focus are more than twice as likely to
offer programs for gays and lesbians
than facilities with a primary focus of
general health care.

The study was developed as part of
an overall effort by SAMHSA to provide
policy makers and service providers with
outcomes and quality data on the nature
and scope of behavioral health issues.
The study is based on the 2008 National
Survey of Substance Abuse Treatment
Services, which surveys substance abuse
treatment facilities across the United
States.

For more information, visit
www samhsa.gov.

MORE U.S. MULTINATIONAL
FIRMS TO DEVELOP GLOBAL
HEALTH STRATEGIES
Only about 25 percent of multinational

companies have a global health strategy
in place today, but an enual number plan

to put one in place by 2012, according

to a survey of more than 1OO large com-

panies with significant business opera-

tions in at least one other country.

The paucity of health strategies does
not mean that multinationals do not

offer health insurance for their workers.

Three-fourths of multinationals offer

employer-sponsored health care coverage

overseas, many of them in lieu of, or in

addition to, publicly provided programs

in the countries in which they operate.

The role of this supplementary coverage

is to either "top up" the local system or

fill an important gap in countries where

there is a significant deficit in the public

health system.

But with obesity, work-related stress

and chronic disease accelerating among

the non-U.S.-based employees of multi-

nationals, many of these companies are
beginning to shift the focus of their

global health care programs from con-

taining costs to preventing illness.

Chronic conditions, stress and behav-

ioral issues have been shown to be

strong drivers of medical inflation in the

United States, but few multinationals

have implemented the tools to effectively

manage them on a global basis.

The survey found that companies

provide, in most or all countries in

which they operate, the following pro-

grams and services:

• 40 percent provide case management

programs, which typically monitor,

coordinate and help improve patient

care, quality and costs for individuals

with complex conditions;

• 25 percent of companies provide
disease management programs;

• Slightly more than 30 percent offer
health promotion, health screenings

and behavioral health programs; and
• 25 percent provide health risk assess-

ments.

The limited use of many of these

tactics is partly due to the challenges

multinationals face when implementing

them outside the United States. Survey

respondents indicate that non-U.S. mar-

kets lack available or reliable health care

cost data (51 percent), health care prod-

ucts and services (44 percent), and de-

sired health care vendors (39 percent).

For more information about the

survey, visit wwwtowerswatson.com and

download the report, "Workforce Health

Strategies: A Multinational Perspective."
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News I3v~iefs

MISMATCH EXISTS BETWEEN
SERIOUS WORK-LIFE ISSUES
AND 2010 COMPANY PLANS
The top work-life initiatives being imple-
mented by employers do not address the
most serious issues facing their workers,
according to a survey sponsored by the
Alliance for Work-Life Progress (AWLP).

The survey, "The State of Work-Life
2010," found a strong commitment to
work-life initiatives among senior man-
agers in a wide range of industries. But
the survey also revealed that many ein-
ployers are not committing resources to
address the most serious challenges they
say they are facing.

When asked to identify the top two
work-life issues facing their companies
in 2010, employers most frequently
cited employee stress and burnout,
excessive wprkload, and employee
engagement and commitment. While
half of the companies in the study
expect to address employee engagement
and commitment this year, few say they
will try to resolve the root causes of
workload and stress/burnout, preferring
instead to address the symptoms of
those problems through wellness and
resiliency programs and flexibility poli-
cies. On the other hand, nearly half of
the companies will address career man-
agement in 2010, yet only 15 percent
view it as a serious issue.

"There are a variety of explanations
for this mismatch between needs and
plans," says Kathie Lingle, executive di-
rector of AVJLP. "One key possibility is
chat while many work-life professionals
have a clear conception of the most
serious organizational issues, they do
not independently set the agenda for
what actually gets addressed."

On a positive note, the survey
found a widespread dedication to gen-
eral work-life issues, with 83 percent of
respondents saying senior leadership
commitment to work-life issues at their
company has increased or held steady.
The commitment of human and mone-
tary resources to work-life endeavors
has also remained stable.

To view the report, visit
www awlp.org.

MORE OLDER AMERICANS BEING
ADMITTED FOR SUBSTANCE
ABUSE TREATMENT
A growing number of older Americans

are being treated for illicit substances

such as cocaine, heroin and marijuana,

according to a study sponsored by the

Substance Abuse and Mental Health

Services Administration (SAMHSA).

The study revealed that between

1992 and 2008, the proportion of sub-

stance abuse treatment admissions

involving Americans aged 50 and older

nearly doubled—from 6.6 percent of all

admissions in 1992 to 12.2 percent in

2008. The study also showed a sharp

rise in the proportion of older Americans

being admitted for reasons related to

illicit drug abuse, although alcohol abuse

is still the leading cause for admissions

in this age group.
Perhaps most worrisome, the study

showed that while three-nuarters of

older Americans admitted to treatment

first used their primary substance by the

age of 25, an increasing proportion of

admissions involved substances that had

only been initiated within five years
prior to admission. Cocaine abuse (26.2

percent) was the leading primary cause

of admissions involving substances initi-

ated in the past five years among older

Americans, with prescription drug mis-

use aclose second (25.8 percent).

The study revealed that from 1992

to 2008, the proportion of admissions
related primarily to heroin abuse more
than doubled (from 7.2 percent to 16.0

percent) and the proportion related pri-

marily to cocaine abuse quadrupled

(from 2.9 percent to 11.4 percent).

Meanwhile, admissions primarily related

to alcohol abuse decreased, from 84.6
percent in 1992 to 59.9 percent in 2008.

The proportion of treatment admis-
sions involving multiple substance disor-

ders also skyrocketed, from 13.7 percent
in 1992 to 39.7 percent in 2008. For
example, the proportion of admissions
involving any alcohol abuse in combina-
tion with any cocaine abuse more than
tripled, from 5.3 percent in 1992 to 16.2
percent in 2008.

The survey report is available at
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LEAVE RIGHTS EXTENDED TO
NONTRADITIONAL FAMILIES
Workers in so-called ilonu-adition~l Iam-

ilies who have child care responsibilities

are now covered by the Family and
Medical Leave Act, thanks to a decision

by the U.S. Department of Labor.

The agency clarified the definition

of "son and daughter" under the FMLA

to ensure that an employee who assumes

the role of caring for a child receives

parental rights to family leave regardless

of the legal or biological relationship

between the two. This action is consid-

ered avictory for families in the lesbian-

gay-bisexual-transgender community,

who typically have been denied leave
to care for their loved ones.

Under the clarification, an uncle

who is caring for his niece and nephew
when their single parent has been called

to active military duty inay exercise his

right to family leave. Likewise, a grand-

mother who assumes responsibility for
her sick grandchild when her own child
is debilitated will be able to seek family

and medical leave from her employer.

In addition, an employee who wanes to
share in the parenting of a child with his
or her same-sex partner will be able to
exercise the right to FMLA leave to bond

with chat child.
The FMLA allows workers to take

up to 12 weeks of unpaid leave during
any 12.-month period to care for loved

ones or themselves. The law also allow

employees to take time off for the adop-

tion or the birth of a child. The inter-

pretation issued by the Department of

Labor clarifies that these rights extend to

parenting relationships that are becom-

ing more common in today's world.

The interpretation provides guid-

ance to employers in applying the

FMLt1s provisions in the workplace and

ensures that employees are aware of

their rights.
For more information about Che

ruling, visit wwwdol.gov ■
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